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Lowest $4,980
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  JF1SF65601H716395  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  2588  

Model/Trim:  Forester S w/Premium Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl
horizontally opposed "Boxer" engine

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  116,441  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 27

 

All Prices are SET at the lowest possible warehouse
price/No Haggle/No Hassle taking all the guess work
and back-and-Forth out of the process.

Sorry, NO in house financing available

FEATURES: 2.5 Liter Boxer engine, All Wheel Drive,
Power; Locks, Windows, Mirrors, Cruise, Tilt, ABS,
Side Airbags, MP3/AM/FM CD Player, Alloys, and
more.

The "Clean" CarFax show's no accidents or any other
worries.

Why Buy from Charleston Auto Sales???

All cars are mechanically inspected.

Best Selection of Subarus in the South East!

Deal Directly with the (Ethical) Owner of Charleston
Auto Sales; NO Sales People and No Commissions to
be paid so, that means more car for your money and
no high pressure sales tactics.  My new location (not
on Savannah HWY) and hardly any advertising
expense means big savings on great cars like this
one.  Combine all of these factors, and that is how I
am able to price most of them well below Kelly Blue
Book, Edmunds and NADA.

“Spend your hard earned money on a car; not
overhead”

Thanks for Shopping on CharlestonAutoSales.com    

Appointments only please call or Text 843-297-3211

 

*Prices do not include taxes/tags.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front/rear 12-volt pwr outlets - Front/rear carpeted floor mats - In-glass antenna 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, digital dual-mode trip odometer, ambient temp gauge,
engine coolant temp guage, low-fuel light

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel/shifter/parking brake handle - Moquette cloth seat trim  

- Overhead console w/dual map lights, storage, digital clock - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr rear gate lock  - Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat head restraints on all seating positions  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket dual-mode heated seats w/height adjustable head restraints  

- Remote keyless entry - Removable rear cargo tray - Tilt adjustable steering column  

- Front dual-mode heated seats  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 6-disc compact disc changer-inc: (4) speakers  

- Dual vanity visor mirrors - Dual cargo area storage pockets  

- Driver seat height, tilt & lumbar adjusters  - Dome light w/delay feature - Cruise control 

- Cargo area light - Air conditioning - 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat  

- (5) cupholders-inc: dual retractable front/rear, center console  

- (3) Cargo area subfloor storage compartments/(1) storage bucket  - (2) cargo area hooks

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/de-icer, driver side wiper fin  

- Titanium Pearl body-side cladding & bumpers - Roof rack w/crossbars  

- Protective rear bumper step pad & cover  - Multi-reflector fog lights w/stone shields  

- Monotone paint - Internal retracting pwr moonroof - Front/rear splash guards 

- Fixed intermittent rear window wiper/washer  

- Dual body-color fold away heated pwr mirrors  

- Automatic-off multi-reflector halogen headlights

Safety

- Front/rear 12-volt pwr outlets - Front/rear carpeted floor mats - In-glass antenna 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, digital dual-mode trip odometer, ambient temp gauge,
engine coolant temp guage, low-fuel light

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel/shifter/parking brake handle - Moquette cloth seat trim  

- Overhead console w/dual map lights, storage, digital clock - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr rear gate lock  - Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down feature 

- Rear seat head restraints on all seating positions  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket dual-mode heated seats w/height adjustable head restraints  

- Remote keyless entry - Removable rear cargo tray - Tilt adjustable steering column  

- Front dual-mode heated seats  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo w/cassette, 6-disc compact disc changer-inc: (4) speakers  

- Dual vanity visor mirrors - Dual cargo area storage pockets  

- Driver seat height, tilt & lumbar adjusters  - Dome light w/delay feature - Cruise control 

- Cargo area light - Air conditioning - 60/40 split fold down rear bench seat  

- (5) cupholders-inc: dual retractable front/rear, center console  

- (3) Cargo area subfloor storage compartments/(1) storage bucket  - (2) cargo area hooks

Mechanical

- 15.9 gallon fuel tank  - 16" alloy wheels w/gold-color accents  

- 2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl horizontally opposed "Boxer" engine  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - All-wheel drive - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Full-size spare tire - HD raised independent front/rear suspension 

- P215/60HR16 all-season SBR RWL tires  - Pre-wired trailer harness connector 

- Pwr vented front/solid rear disc brakes  

- Speed-sensitive variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Viscous limited-slip rear differential
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